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A total of $101,822,866.77, be granted to fis Majesty on account, for the
fiscal year ending 31st March, 1948.

Resolution to be reported.

By leave of the flouse, the said Resolution was reported, read the second
time and concurred in, and the Committee of Supply to sit again later this day.

The Order being read for the flouse to resolve itself again into Comrnittee
of Ways and Means;

Mr. Abbott moved,-That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair.

And the question being put on the said motion; it was agreed to.

The flouse accordingly resolved itself again into Committee of Ways and
Means.

(I the Committee)

The following Resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That towards making good the Supply granted to fis Ma] esty on

account of certain expenses of the Public Service for the fiscal year ending 3lst
March, 1948, the sum of $101,822,866.77, be granted out of the Consolidated
Revenue *Fund of Canada,

Resolution to be reported.

By leave of the flouse, the said Resolution was reported, read the second
time and concurred in, and the Committee of Ways and Means to 'Sit again, at
the next sitting of the flouse.

Mr. Abbott then, by leave of the flouse, presented a Bill No. 204, An Act for
granting to fis Ma] esty certain sums of money for the Public Service of the
financial year ending the 3lst Mardi, 1948, which. was read the first time.

By leave of the flouse, the said Bill was read the second time, considered
in Committee of the Whole, reported without amendment, read the third time
and passed.

The flouse then resumed the adjourned Debate on the proposed motion of
Mr. Abbott: That Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair for the flouse to resolve
itself again into Committee cf Ways and Means, and on the proposed motion
cf Mr. Macdonnell (Muskoka-Ontario), in amendment thereto, and on the
proposed motion of Mr. Coldwell, in amendment to the said proposed amendment.

And the Debate stili continuing;

At six o'clock, p.m., Mr. Speaker lef t the Chair, to resume the samne at eight
o'clock, p.m.
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